Anchoring TGF-β1 on biomaterial surface via affinitive interactions: Effects on spatial structures and bioactivity.
Protein adsorption on biomaterial surfaces is clinically applied to increase therapeutic effects; however, this adsorption is possibly accompanied by conformational changes and results in loss of protein bioactivity or adverse reactions. In this research, a transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1) affinitive peptide HSNGLPL was grafted onto biopolymer surface to stabilize TGF-β1 spatial conformation after adhesion. The peptide with azide end group was combined with the propynyl pendant group on polyurethane via copper-catalyzed azide-alkyne cycloaddition (CuAAC) click reaction. The final polymer was characterized by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy and proton nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy, which indicated that the affinitive peptide was introduced to the polymer. Quartz crystal microbalance with dissipation (QCM-D) was performed to monitor TGF-β1 adsorption and desorption on the surfaces coated with polyurethane with and without peptide combination. Results showed that TGF-β1 adhered on polyurethane surface and formed a compact and rigid layer. This layer showed spatial structural change but presented a loose and diffuse layer on the peptide-grafted polyurethane surface, indicating stable spatial conformation after adherence. Similar regulations were observed on the two surfaces where BSA layer was coated in advance. In vivo animal experiments revealed that immune reactions and tissue regenerations occurred earlier on peptide-modified polyurethane than on polyurethane, which did not undergo peptide grafting. This finding confirmed that affinitive interactions may preserve TGF-β1 bioactivity on polymer surface after adsorption.